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הרפה תא לאושה– ח קרפ
1. Sending a borrowed cow with one’s slave, אבת איהו לקמב השיכה
The Mishnah had taught that if the owner sent the cow with his own slave at the borrower’s request, the 
borrower is immediately liable. The Gemara objects: ובר דיכ דבע די  – but a slave’s hand is halachically like 
the owner’s hand, and it should remain in the owner’s possession!? Shmuel answers that the Mishnah 
refers to sending with his ירבע דבע היפוג היל ינק אלד ,  – whose physical self the master does not acquire. 
Therefore, the borrower becomes liable while the servant transports it. Rav says the Mishnah can refer to 
an ינענכ דבע , but the case is, as the Gemara concludes, where the borrower said: אבת איהו לקמב השיכה  
– “Strike it with a stick, and it will come to me.” Rav ruled about such a case: ליאשמ תושרמ תאציש ןויכ 

בייח התמו  – as soon as it left the lender’s domain and died, [the borrower] is liable.

2. If a borrower acquires the item with usage or הכישמ
Rav Huna said: וריבחמ םודרק לאושה  – regarding one who borrows a hatchet from his fellow, ואנק וב עקב – 
if he chopped with it, he acquired it, but does not acquire it beforehand. Since a לאוש  is liable for ןיסנוא  
even before acquiring it, Rav Huna’s ruling must have been הרזחל  – regarding the owner’s retraction 
from the loan. He may retract until the borrower acquires the hatchet, after which it is in the borrower’s 
domain for the loan period. Rav Huna says a לאוש  acquires with usage, and not הכישמ , which disagrees 
with Rebbe Ami, who said: שדקה לש םודרק ליאשמה  – one who lends a hatchet of hekdesh to someone, 

 ,.violated me’ilah equal to the pleasure of benefit gained from [the loan] (i.e – ובש האנה תבוט יפל לעמ
the borrower’s gratitude to him), which must be repaid to hekdesh, הליחתכל וב עקבל רתומ וריבחו  – and 
his fellow the borrower is fully permitted to chop with it, because that usage was already converted to 
chullin through the loan. Rebbe Ami must hold the borrower acquires the loan with the original הכישמ , 
before the usage, because otherwise the me’ilah did not yet take place, and it would not be permitted to 
use. Rebbe Elazar, as well as a Baraisa, also says: תוחוקלב הכישמ ונקתש ךרדכ  – just as they instituted 

הכישמ  for purchasers, םירמושב הכישמ ונקת ךכ  – so too they instituted הכישמ  for םירמוש .

3. Difference between paying for stolen hekdesh and chullin for a cake of pressed dates
Shmuel said that if one stole a cake of pressed dates which contains fifty dates, which are sold together 
for forty-nine perutos, but can be sold individually for a perutah each (totaling fifty), then if the cake 
belonged to an ordinary person, he pays forty-nine, but if it belonged to hekdesh, he pays fifty (plus the 
additional surcharge of a fifth). The Gemara explains that although the private owner can claim he would 
have sold the dates individually, so his loss is fifty perutos, a Mishnah teaches that damages of crops are 
assessed not based on their own value, but in the broader context of the field’s selling value. Thus, 
damages to a private individual (as well as theft, a form of damage) are assessed leniently.
The Gemara asks that this contradicts another ruling of Shmuel’s: a Mishnah teaches that if one stole a 
beam from hekdesh and built it into his house, he violates me’ilah after benefiting from it. Shmuel 
derived from this that if one lives in his fellow’s house without his knowledge, he must pay him. We see 
that Shmuel equated hekdesh’s payment to that of a טוידה !? The Gemara concludes that Shmuel 
retracted from this latter ruling.

Siman – Cheetah
The cheetah owner’s ינענכ דבע  who wasn’t too sure if the one who wanted to borrow the cheetah was 
wise to tell him to, “strike it with a stick and it will come to me,” making him immediately liable, just as 
the one who had lent him a hatchet to protect himself asked for it back before he could use it, noticed 
the cheetah had it’s eyes on a thief who stole a cake of pressed dates which contained fifty dates, and 
was selling it for forty nine perutos. 
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The cheetah owner’s עבד כנעני who wasn’t too sure if the one who wanted to borrow the cheetah was wise to tell him to, “strike it with 
a stick and it will come to me,” making him immediately liable, just as the one who had lent him a hatchet to protect himself asked for 
it back before he could use it, noticed the cheetah had it’s eyes on a thief who stole a cake of pressed dates which contained fifty dates, 
and was selling it for forty nine perutos. 
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